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LET’S CREATE TOGETHER
Welcome to M�inmultimedi�, where we don't just keep up with the 

l�test technology, trends, �nd news - we rock them! We're � boutique 
m�rketing �gency th�t's �ll �bout forming l�sting rel�tionships with 

our clients, not just me�ningless flings. 
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ABOUT US
At M�inmultimedi�, we've been sh�king up the m�rketing world since 2010 
with our unique �ppro�ch to cre�ting custom business solutions for 
SMMEs �ll over the world. Our clients h�ve t�ken us �cross 9 countries in 
Afric�, 3 countries in Europe, �nd even to the Austr�li�n outb�ck. We're 
�lw�ys evolving to better serve � growing m�rket, �nd we're p�ssion�te 
�bout helping SMMEs l�unch new businesses into the m�rketpl�ce or 
revive existing ones with killer le�d gener�tion str�tegies.

OUR TEAM
Meet K�thryn M�in, our m�rketing str�tegist with over 21 ye�rs of experience in the 
�dvertising industry. She is � m�sterful entrepreneur, �uthor, �nd multiple �w�rd-winning 
businesswom�n who h�s won nine businesswom�n �w�rds in the l�st six ye�rs �lone. Her 
expertise in �dvertising, s�les, �nd m�rketing m�kes her � vision�ry p�rtner to h�ve �t your 
side.
At M�inmultimedi�, K�thryn t�kes pride in providing our clients with person�lised �ttention to 
elev�te their br�nds �nd comp�nies to new heights. With her sh�rp mind �nd problem-solving 
skills, she produces t�ctic�l solutions for digit�l �nd online products th�t work h�rd for your 
investment. K�thryn's customised business solutions fulfil �ll m�rketing requirements with 
upd�ted �nd relev�nt tools th�t sit comfort�bly in �ny medium of tod�y's world.

Meet Kevin Uys, the “�ce” up our sleeve, brings � we�lth of skills �nd experience th�t m�ke him 
�n inv�lu�ble �sset. With � vers�tile n�ture �nd � c�n-do �ttitude, Kevin se�mlessly m�n�ges 
multiple roles �nd responsibilities, contributing to the success of our sm�ll, dyn�mic te�m.
As �n experienced copywriter �nd �dept soci�l medi� m�n�ger, Kevin's expertise shines 
through in the high qu�lity of his work. His diverse b�ckground �nd unique skill set en�ble him to 
provide cre�tive �nd str�tegic solutions �cross � wide r�nge of projects.
Driven by � p�ssion for delivering outst�nding results, Kevin t�kes pride in providing 
exception�l service to our clients. He consistently sets � new st�nd�rd for excellence, 
showc�sing his unw�vering commitment to both his projects �nd our clients in everything he 
undert�kes.

KATHRYN MAIN
t: +27 79 370 0601
e: k�thryn@m�inmultimedi�.co.z�

KEVIN UYS
t: +27 72 719 1791
e: kevin@m�inmultimedi�.co.z�



OUR SERVICES
M�rketing Str�tegy
In tod�y's f�st-p�ced m�rketing world, you need � r�zor-sh�rp str�tegy. At M�inmultimedi�, 
we don't just cut �nd p�ste solutions, we cr�ft e�ch str�tegy with exception�l �ttention to 
det�il. We'll m�ke sure your business st�nds out in the crowded m�rketpl�ce, without you 
needing to bre�k � swe�t.

Soci�l Medi�
A f�mous writer once s�id: "There is only one thing in life worse th�n being t�lked �bout, �nd 
th�t is not being t�lked �bout." We couldn’t �gree more, which is why we m�ke sure your 
br�nd is �lw�ys �t the centre of the convers�tion – even when you're not �round. We'll 
monitor, respond to, �nd inter�ct with people who �re t�lking �bout your br�nd online. And 
we'll cre�te soci�l medi� videos �nd content th�t will m�ke your voice he�rd loud �nd cle�r.

Design
Most would s�y th�t br�nds should w�lk the w�lk �nd t�lk the t�lk. We believe th�t br�nds 
th�t t�lk the t�lk �nd w�lk the c�tw�lk �lw�ys get the �ttention they deserve. At 
M�inmultimedi�, we’re �ble to help you cre�te � new corpor�te identity for your br�nd or 
give your existing one � f�celift. Together, we'll m�ke sure your br�nd struts its stuff �nd 
gets noticed by everyone.

Content Cre�tion
Good content is like � good joke - it t�kes skill to cre�te, but when it l�nds, it's pure m�gic. At 
M�inmultimedi�, we've got the skills to cr�ft content th�t will m�ke your br�nd st�nd out in � 
se� of mediocrity. Whether it's soci�l medi� posts, blog �rticles, or em�il newsletters, we'll 
write content th�t eng�ges, informs, �nd entert�ins your �udience. So sit b�ck, rel�x, �nd let 
us do the he�vy lifting. We'll m�ke sure your content is �s smooth �s � freshly brewed cup of 
coffee.



OUR SERVICES
S�les & M�rketing Autom�tion
It’s no secret th�t we �t M�inmultimedi� �re �ll �bout success. To us, your success is our 
success. Th�t's why we develop eng�ging content th�t drives inter�ction with your 
customers. We'll help you build �nd ret�in long-term loy�lty by cre�ting me�ningful 
inter�ctions th�t re-energize, re-eng�ge, re-connect, �nd re-motiv�te your existing �nd 
soon-to-be customers. With our help, you c�n �utom�te your m�rketing efforts �nd enjoy 
the sweet t�ste of success.

Copywriting
If words �re worth � thous�nd pictures, then copywriting is worth � million. At 
M�inmultimedi�, we'll help you tell your br�nd's story with copy th�t's �s c�ptiv�ting �s � 
summer rom�nce novel. Whether you need � new br�nd positioning st�tement, � press 
rele�se, or just some website copy th�t sp�rkles, we've got you covered.

Websites
A b�sic website is so l�st dec�de. At M�inmultimedi�, we know th�t the digit�l l�ndsc�pe is 
const�ntly evolving, �nd we'll t�ilor � bespoke online solution th�t gives your br�nd the best 
ch�nce of succeeding. From design to development, we'll m�ke sure your website is �s 
cutting-edge �s your br�nd.

Le�d Gener�tion
St�rting � business is one thing, st�ying in business is �nother. Getting new le�ds �nd new 
clients on � consistent b�sis c�n be � ch�llenge. Allow M�inmultimedi� to run �nd m�n�ge 
your s�les ch�nnels d�ily. We will build you le�d lists, grow your �udiences, m�ke relev�nt 
connections, st�rt convers�tions �nd build sust�in�ble le�ds to keep your business �he�d of 
your competitors. We do not h�ve � one size fits �ll model but r�ther customize our solution 
to your needs �nd objectives m�king sure you �lw�ys m�ke the s�le.
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